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work will remain a Liiir( n a!w.vs ,)eelins; HIT ihe odd tra t Mimehurn'e thing, ..'All mat he aaiJall

b.fA.J;y vtudinft A?ops of j6rc-Uire- ';t
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.aM
COm.tJtLwtLll'l.o'hrr sn)rdi b' seeps,
smut procerv store, fi, h'rt nmr inre
we tJled at J'i'e stnit iitt ert)Jfe rf , -

vfs m v irrntf!t, doubtf iVuruw- -

footer Lrmonadt, wKcn nT'er exprtssipf; ",
otir i!lmirii.io of i's Bvor,'he amusrd "

us wlih.'heftl'iik fjri --
, One ot rly '

Usr iUmmer," s'il j ki :

funis ioto-i- s bteeches porkets "ttfid plv
iiiij his tight eye a 'reward lurch," wltlle
his It ft hokeB strsTlit 'furwafd, lf "

to-""- ""

tt(.d io tl the business of "tils shp at
ruuple d lockirtj; c.hjps,'. f

but isJlief hud-fafurr- and dry; withail,
wt.om I knew Io H- - 1nflucnli.il membtrs .

nf Temperance 8Hirtv'in S ftei'it.bor- -
irtf; ton, roller in io moisten 'thr' ton i

irurs with mt fWumnofter.-- - V.e d I

Tne insurrection of ine In Trairl

in ioc Unftt .nR'ttrc of the ultra dem

dcr .iic or Mountain rtjrt
of in itiennbcr

til upon a proripii m list, and among
thtm Slicettt. iO-V- . olio ting

sinU compariVt mcluJi-i- g Bona,

pane, IhkJ hen invttrtl to dine at he

talile of M Jt" rermotif-- , who
I wan tt deprt in i c days to jiiq

fr hiKihaad. ' Ahout ix oclock whfn
styf( I to myself, H'll try your judgment
totirrilng ma'tcrt ( sptiHusI Hie f

o I a:!rd gill of dear Dundy to lh
dose, which they swallowed svlb enor--
mnus siiifacfon-'- . A'.mut half an .oPf
sfrer. in rurne one of my pentl'me1 puf
Ki(f and blowing 'tike a GtilphrR rttn

pois. and swcailng like"M. Chsubtit,
affr nn.ovtn experiffljf. 1 rtottirsd

!iindCo!Uin Bait--. xpert'mR-t- o hevw ' -

w-l- beat u for the utt'h.- - 1 was "

not a Mirle relieved to ljearniy ttmper v
a'e friend - In vi.iff in icH I tould

hit cuem were eipected every in.--

iunt, she w told by a confiJUntu!

strvaai that there waa a person wait,

vug to tpealc with her in her chamber.

V immediately repaired thither, ta
Vitt with her her dauRhterLairrettei
and found Salicetti. lie waa pale at
death, hta l'.pa wrre cohrleM nd bit
Mek.tyee"re ''V.1.'8? Ulejwo pie.
ret of borol g cwU l I am proicri.
hcd," he laid in a low an 1 rpid tonej
condf mued t death, id had it not

. ?.f...(?Jr'.enl,'Jli,m Lrne,t.ojj...the

bmitevard I would hae been lot.M
,lMdaiie.,di.PrrjQOV Jie .ccr'ninu- -
ed. alter Jookie. at her intently for

flh,jtlK.yj.sb.fi..tich rer Alias ..burner. Z

:'6Hie-time4a.JuUeIJJJope- havr

yiur genaiLV"ou-JwULave--oie- t
will yqu not f I scarcely deem it nc.

esT rWTefsrt iff troannind that f
.

- -- owe aaved thejivea of Your

Kiitmn eSrerly dcmKinlinir anotlitr elssa
(rmr

....... ., Leinonadci
.... .....

snd
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te rtful...... ,
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tir, it n it i usr sa vou oia 'nt m nr.

ghuily.

Value cf Time. penple oftea
waste time because they do not knr
hoV toTaVTTt, or how to Ttse'fTTK'oT"
day aad-th-

e. year are the same length
ufatl buf" to looEat wft at semtt- -

contrive to do tn a dy or year) o:-- e

would thina tney nad tire time al.
owed to them than other penpli hve.- -

r;'tPT auew,-rvoa--
.t- bvewtJmut

8lefpr they neer
watte any ume r tney do oot pna
an hour iaTdV,ng nothing, hrfause-- .l
halt an hour is ; not an ho-- r .od $
few half hours put together almost
make a day

... -
.

An etctne is worse and more
t

terr! .

ble thn a be j lor un excuse tis a lio

: we pursuit and open profession 6t "--
TrtftfiUxhf nvbleat end for . h;cb,'a
man live or die. ' TavTof'."":.

W

(a 'some, psrtsof K CrdtrdoWw
they are holdin .prayer .meetinea. urn!

uintr prt f ys of fisiingnid pryer,

twataejUtrnv
Duties M h1 O'li!rit!ons! No

ra si!gtne wnd wiiho.it blowing the
bfllo'ws ,wrlih bv 4Ct of 0rrm.

Jmatjimion ViU v.f thfi'Mjoili'v
cprcsri io r.ta-nblea- ,

. ;
Rnlrrprizc -p- e'cuLtioa , enccmr.

aged iiy-L- a rZ; .f u- Impvitt - National Joss". (

Export NtionaLg.iin. ;. ,

ofexcnanginj C'm m odi t i e J t JJjl
I have thus, giver? you aJ;V.tastjs of

my qVity. y,ou approve, and
the next Tariff should further alter
the mesning of .the King's Knglmh,
you m-- y hear again from. ' X.

. ThrfixrJinado.U out of
lock on thisoc.asion, I was fortrinatfc
on another,; thia was nothing more
nor less thin the bastinndj.best .wed
uptmsome of our boat's crew, who
hiving vcTy; nndtremotiiiMisly v aei?.

by the tut ban, Trow ensu-e- d,

ani two ui our tara were-lml- d

in a sre'all gaol rlnee to . the market b:

place. 1 happmrdto-pasjandovi'r-

hearintr words much like untoth fol.
loinn, I ventured ia s I sy Jack,

bl.' goingiif iTTTyouT
D . .He if I know bbt he seems to

hsve ukea fancy r my shoes1 I I

just came 40. tim H- -

rs thrown upon their brks,-an-d two
stout Turks commencing most reguf.
Ir hauimeriog on the soles of their
ilel w''b stic ksrnsembling those e I

rlei by JiMttHtatirsaTlr ToVfed" jri
no common style, whichMtned"" iff
astonish --the- Tarts f for-lb-r'sr tiJ to
the b istinado with apparent iodiffcr.
ueeractoantinj fif 1aher a.ibonor

jbD s punishmentValthhpgh they

hd ouf men released",
but they watlTil maeTly-'iVTre,i4e"i- a
week afterwards. " ' 1 -
Lift ol a 6atl-iT-.Th- e Metropolitan.

; lAbor, T;ere is kind nf.irVw
who:tnitiks t oihing is tabor but tbaf
which i.BCiComplishid..by ibodily

ye--i trth, ...Ta satisfy-u.- h on thai
oil" are ' Sndu5triau,rV6ti rausl blast
ocks, or dig the eaah7 am cony in.
ed that, corporeal, toil is by far mdwt
vorableto happiness, becsuse, how

ever tiresome, its inteivitla are deli.
cious;:Tbc (txcox jiolcot lbuf "posT

. ' .I.I - - .L t. L 'uir is mai woicn requires an exertion
Of lhlt).lodIilK!cdjutervals;i
example, ty;; of writing an
""ar.by'a py.en Umvihht necessits;"
01
. ............ ,., ;.,...

thought
. V(

Thrse
.. ...bea

y prnnuies --entaiieu tipen s py Ipi
n tufeTif ciyllTzed society, cause much
suffering in the mass,, I have known
ar actress compelled to go througa a
smiling and light carted character,
whtn her thoughti were ectAully ee
gagod by ibinicsttc scene -- of wo tnd
de.thl Tms ts what I cill labor..

... . , , . . .

Zjffitts nf Feor.TM Courier res
.tats Uis rives the following account

of an cXfWriment said t have been
recently made at St. ; retersburgh
Pia condemned criminals were plac
ed in hospital, and confined in the
same rooms which had beeo occupied
by en!Tmfe-ffii- t

fact was unknown to thero and they
regained in good health for' three
weeks, making use ll the while of
the ssme beds which had been used

Hi? jffw--
i'

.jpf.ltbatl"di.seasj
Tbeit sentence pf death: was..hea, an- -
Qiunced to them with a promise of
pard If tbef 'sr.'.uld enler i bospi:
tl which had been used for the cbol.
e r a p tie nta, and should e st ape the
malady. Iney aked nothing better,
and were conducted to a place where
the cholera bad never been, la a few
day they were attacked from fear by
the cholera. Four, of theta died
only, two survived. .

CENSUS.
The..flfficj4returna of the United

Stats, prrsent the follwlrg rt suits;
ToUU i umb of SVtiii MaWs,

"'" Ja. lemti, 'S,T?r.T?9
8lses, 1.0145

da Fent ascs,
Us free Blacks,

by-Ltv- hao3 inlcd.hira iotorJi --more
'"""refircd "rooro7 atTiy this iime-6wac-a-

ihe cB)Danf had arrived and hr
th urht she dWtineuiihtd the voice ol

Buntprte Wheu they had closed
the door, ahe replied to hiro, tnat ev:

ery 'hog be "could heatow "wa hi,
Jiur that there waa aomethiag beyond

evt ry thing elae, the aafety of her
- rhitA nn. il Aik my Wood' ahe coa
jinut J but io aucealiof ott her

ior fe hour, for in thii hose vou

vould o-)- t I'eciai ui)diCovered f r 6

longer time, f tooM nor aave vou,

and ttovM nring. mvaelf and my

--of grataude j artier me 11 ut p .j
r mfnt exact ih'at .tm'tch." SJlcetn

fittoed i 'fding-ptoe,-Xirdaftrr a

aerere struegle with her Aternal fU
inasl she c sented to aid b.iy. at. rv
Wv nsb "Re'mriing - then " '10' the
dnw;nir-ro- o n after hvins cosSiWacd

Atttuori imif. hit U human orksi
t has its imperfwiiotia. YIV tfte tTe,

finitions and expranationa of words
and phrms, Mr- .- Writer klnotv
ways accurate, or, tb speak more ton
rectly, he tloctijt ii every instance
Rive us fthr fasJt'TS'ipular meininff.

7

Xa'.H . lh fault of. the LL
gopher, fowwhocan anticipate alhrje
P"iy 5?'C;V)i?5'w.P.(ibe..M rad:

canuea, wnich i ihe progress of
c,L"ce.daiIy suggest -- themselves' to

tha diseurstve miodi ot statesmen and
p'liloaophert Thf great "American
hvstem, to which we owe so much
wealtfi. and. happiness, has not been
less prolifl in thit fmn. ih.

il jbrinj' but is- - it u ot very recent
growth, Mr.Webster has not been
able to enri h his Dictionary with its
vast treasures of thought. Doctor
Johnson, io: some. Instances, labocd
H'f.tbe tame di8advantaqes.-Thus- ,
wheti he first published his Dictioawy)
the word Excise "vim not. uoder.
aiood f but, in the lore editions of his
work, -- this --.ovist popular tlissylile
hs been reinstated in all its fist'
rib.1 ' So, wit!tus, thtt word '7W-ation-v

baaJpeen'Undergpi,ngajqgf.
of meai7:ng,, whiLh, out of respect to
Jt great utili;y,ough tabe noted for the
miortnation of the risioj terernion,

JSkt-rprnpos-e , F, to give. you -
some of the meanings nf wtrrrfs and
phrases as used in the ristrktive

L ! i n.ii'il!j?2Pi!Twnftay. I hey may
serve s bintsTor. tT)e'Herondinn)li
orWitbsterv- - I deem it q'-iit- unneces--

ry to produce aothonties." Thoae
wfio are. familiar with the writings of
rtjtjes-and- il tjiulton, (wbuii nnt ?)

..,,tit-.- ii in Auurcicjipa ine
e.ect;jrji uf Governors and Members

'f wiH""beat-tio-losa,f- or

examples.- Cu4tomllauseA National Insti
tution, where money is received f r "

the support of - apitahsta and masier.
manufacturers - -

.
--Cotton Manufactory A,:.Cbarita

ble here children are
aughyo. rk"md aay.theur 'prayers,
freeof exprs

S mugqhng Fraud up'nM-innpoly- .

" Surtrtui RtwniUfbxM bf'in.
Coin tliibuve !j:iiiinditlr ." f loTe bded
to t rert hospitals for sturdy begg.rs.

TJnjf'88 R:tl of abominatioosV
Lflwr--- ! chae - moved -- by - Coo--

mnk-- Wad. " (N' nv thtoUlc.)
To flegwite Fomxn Commerce

T It ' id M nttf 'Core. -

To Regulate Domestic Industry
To m.ke. people wnrk for 7rT, and uot

7'a Foscr Industry- - mke
W?JlfLP.ri:il.Ijt?faii$.Jli

- - -rvr:- - -please. .?

Judlciout TarifXi mucb T'iff
e the ptople will btur without lebel- -

boa. - r .:

Great hterest of the Country
3100,000 .1 L'well1 if W iltham S;ock.

To Encourage Donvstie Industry
TflTitinnc1ibur nf the tJ'iiunry;

the dWptat of the . M ster.M juuf w

toren. -- -

-- To gtie P'ofuime Direction to
Labor ani Capital --To make my

occupation profitable at the cipetse o
yours. - U

To rroTid! a MVket for tut sivr
ptirt PndwtyflturCountru'to
lessen n amount of the prouurts m

. .& w - i

' To be Independent of Foreign Va

tiont To ertaio--be - dependent -- on
t lissei nr sjirpttanf ttttSw 71 asier-i- M w

ufct'irrrs.
Xotion The Tariff Convenuoo at

Kpv Y rk. '

Consumer A peroa(tmployed to
: c rse cottons. .

Iron K bard black atibstance,1nsii
fol prtrt ip ,ly to Ir or Sol-

dier's iri time of war.
,WsiA.swtft liquid, riled by

thr friends of Temperance in making
Ruaa.

.Tvrwn-.LiQ- uid Suaar i s fraud
up- - n ' S ttj ir Planter .

Duty on Wool New m;de of rats
irg fijeep sqd W cavcri.

vfs to -- which aiooilar situ ttnni jre
3 noted ; b-- t how, fiint the jj'utures
appeared in eompn'uoo with my rt
C'jllections, Nitver have I read any
thmg ih-- t approacbed to them .'rfaii.
ceivf,ad no sentiment 'of rcltjjlon, a
crrcutr,anr.e winch iocreatid the h"r
ror of those fearful' acenet, . It wai
nat,a Umcou;in, but ciuinut bl.
uheiny. ' The death of his i.ifrtun.
aie atiociates had made trrit,li ixnJ
preiii.in nipoo;ntin, it' was per.
perpetually' presenting ttseU t) hta
mind under the most iricMful anpe ts,
Tnere was one of those unfortunate
persons especially whom he saw nften- -
er than the others. That spectre iev.
left hia bed-si- de he spoke v v lis.
teoed to it, answered it. , 6metitnes

ttreiy. rra. nut -- tne circjmsun. e

which shocked her the must'-wa- s the
low ani tnoduhtrd sou id of nis a'c
io the gravest accents; It is probable
that the sentiment of fear predomii at
ed over cvei y .bing else, even the C-

utest suffering. I caunot descrilie in

any words the titect which is produced
upon me by ;he remembrance of thai
pale, sick man uttering words of am.
thema and.damnation to a low. tone,,
nd with I dismal mooot ny of voice..

lie recoved. and a Bispon Such as I

wai desired, was omamcajiui-iw'w- c
interim B inanajcti-Ti- u lflttmatedJto
W'TjfaTTeHispecu-t- l ine rrfdgrdaliv
cettt bad JouudAs aaoaaa ieasibuc. L

thev setoff froiAleir rcstdroce Sj.
iccttt 'mounted: opom, the-byJU-

oL Jhe
It a velHng-carra- a gsrj? f. Hdam e. sje. Pe r- -

mmi, id suitable drtss, "IKTi
p ttsed lheiraTrveibs c.itywithout
difficulty. They reached'the enTinhe
first stage, and were about t pursue
their route, when a mn rode up and

asked for ' la t'uoyenne rermon.' Ou

her answering to her aame, he handed
I. . . T .........

a letter, Il V1 IIUIU uuuapaur,
thoach the wruioa was'jb of noth

ihfrperioni.h"ni bUC author after,

wards discovered to. JwJu iOt. i. This
singular epistl we trnsiate 'literally
from ihe volume trior .us.

... k t have never ftked tv be. takrn
for a .l'jpC" bo i. should be nc in

i.our cye,jfe t nott tell you that

f havekn jwnforitwrnty dsy pa
("f he concealmcnrof galicn'i at your

eidece Recollect --mv.wofdi AI

tSsne'Psrm n; -- ottered
flay of -- thvls prtril,-- - I bl thet
aTnii'ostra rooraV' wrtaiiUy of Mt'i fact

luf I know. it. pusititfcly..S4Jj

naid vou all the harm you, have dime

me. and bv doing .u,. I. should but
have revenged myelf,whilst you have

injured me without my havirfl; given

the finest part at this momeof, yoqrs

or minel' Yes, I bave bced able, to

re ventre mystif, aud J bavft,w)ldmc
,.-.rerl- wps you will say thai your

benefactress serves as your safeguard.

True; that conideratiii is powerful

h if , W, disarmed, proscribed, yur
ould tae been iarrtrJiTrtnei

Go, aeek in peace an asylum where

.n,i miv return M better sentiments

b shut with regva io your n.,
.nd alt ill oever be opened. Repent,

above all, appreciate my roattves

I drve It, lor .iney ...m
generous.

Ms-lam- Permon,mv best wishes

foJtow
'
vou aad "your WW ffm-r- t

Vhwrak, without aey May

lr jf;;"t f4 He praters ota tricna

n I n-- vrt st-- in largs citiea. J Adieu

retrive mvfrieodlyslut.tioos,

f Madame Je Permon end tt
--, trrhal. ptjrusrd jh'S letter, it

.a w"ivi--n to Salicrtti. who' became
rViAfi lrmed.at the idea of

,rcre'77iStl fnrourafeo vy -- Rs.t
imJte'iif hla foci'VBat the! Utter

tas true tn bis sror,'n4 g,iticetti a.

eiimr)lit'ed ni escane. H'
hw -- tlf Hi genero is sav-oij- r t

M k nre heeabatked io n vessel

furOecova.
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it;e, tinehrmisr Ornrrla f ' ' :

herself;titiu;h P0Ql5 De;mTltiicuf yfltt--e.ah- at.l xuuia Jiave re

sutbiiil ies choe, i. rt the iupr raa-- .

et of .hejiws t) the ?'s'e; atr a roupto
ofimpertiocnt. self suHicirot, ftbinouj "

mUvlonai Us. .
"". Ge. Journal L

- W know tf r better wy of rarr lnj
thest pious rfT-irt- s thsn t holdtnir sti
er meetings ourselses "" Why should net
the people of Uorglsprsy thai tbjslittt .
of fcitaudsm - nd error my 'cessc, and
ihit noisy and biotrd Ignorsnce my no
longer be io s sntr i srruct
mischiefs tbroophou the find f "" ' :'

- . Constitutionalist. ,

Murdcr.-- O Wednesday t.ight, tnal ."

23dtilT.Ti TOulatTonrtaVrTSimedTTlir'
Iternngton, belonging to Samuel N,

ty, waa afcot whilst m the act of eater
tng his bouse with h ia hia hatd -- .

the light of which enabled . the mur
derer tn take sure aim, Thirteen
buck lbot were lodged in the lower .....
part-- of -- bit body.-yrh- kh 'taiter"Wg 'Tt"

to nrr great relief thai she was ia r.
ror with regafd t- - tfe arrival ui iJoa t

pjrte, and that he had aent ao eacuse.
T'e repast termioted, and the

A iloosyMtiort. was

tltett held between Herself jtnd son end
Ma lame Grcity, the mistress of thr
hotel, wh&bchavtdia.; .'tdiniraV.t

mnrier, at to the best means of pre-

serving their daoge roiis secret, an-- t u

svi dnersiine 1 io p ' S3ticetti iata a

smU and retired rpartmenvrhich h'l
before icrvtd atipUce of cuncealmr n

There he was t rem .in until a pass-P'- tr

could hij obtained i some wsv,

nv la ne d- - Perm It hcrjiir-U- '
v disguised is a servint.

Intenss ras the aaxictv, as may wr!l

k1umu,L1W. .,h.a ltv

were en4angerdjjy V", aiylu u '
granted tbu itw as dettj n(.d tn be in- -

1 creased by severe iodisp'iiii's' '','
svhirh fiilicetti.was attackr I, "d
dtirtnff' wVcliurthoutK di 1 iot con- -
linue long, "he becamr deliriins. J

ws partly .ctosioned bv the tglt 'i .n

4 bis iUiad, bronght nn by receiving
!hetTgh oribe. death of several
bis prmcrVd issnctates. ...They wr"

; tiber s tbey ere
th-- ir way la eicuttononcot. iKcP
II fr bis pocket a Jan
p"kn'fe w4h-iHichb- e; ltabhei hH :

rlf- - the hert! and the same Irts r i.
inent was, plunged id rapid suceessUu
ntd the twisnmt of .tfce IfTve. othprt.

ltr.mmh anil two nf h'if Omuanlona VI
l, but the rr drri rKt e0(rp".h

th-'- " drs'.cn. AWvuch rrievo
sstirdffl. thr rcsLhed th SCaff.U

death in about hlf sa br.urr' Wa
have .received a atafesnent f bf par -

ticulsrs which we think it advitahfa o
withhold. ' FtirrtttXi'lc- - ObtX ' "T

D.lXKcf th VXITED STJTp.8,
The Buutherr Review pUres in Its

true bght that part 4 Mr. McDuIi'a i .

report to which be endeavors to shesy
the CO' ttitutionality of the Bank kf
the argutnont that paper ii coi4.t; Tht " "

folhwioj is the statement and the rc
' '' -plyt T"l

Mr.; M.cDuflia esvi la lubstancs'.
C;tto is rurrencyi psper if .furrra. j.

eV tflwfofrrtapeT- coin.'1. T : '

which tbe Ret lew t tra " A ws -t-

enmlon is food; a ro eird fol nk
fot'd therefore a to.istrd fowl i A
faterrrielon,'- - - f ,

hWwabsvwlsMr uts ; vul wsa,a

r -

.. . sr


